
of Extermination!

-- ON

Men's, Boys

and

War the Knife

Overcoats

Prices slaughtered unmercifully, but go they
Feb. we go east after our New Spring Stock and
we have no use for any overcoats. They must
be converted into cash. A general mark down all
over the house on all winter goods.

Underwear, Gloves,

Jersey Office Coats,

All marked way, way down. You'll be surprised
to see how far your money goes at this Great Clos-
ing Sale at

Simon & Mosenfelder's.

Rock Island House Corner.

yedding Gifts

M. FAHIDON.

PARISOIU
aud

A on

1S21

ARE

THE

to

ALL -

and Children's

must.
i

then

Caps,

U LSTERS

Flannel Waists,

Second

EASY TO SELECT FROM

LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

fiKMBI A. PAKIDOM

SOIUT

Decorators

the Sly
For real plcasuro isn't to be com.
pared to a trip through our store.
A real examination we mean a
peep on the shelves a careful look
nt each article. Do that (we'll let
you) and if you don't say we have
the finest line of Stoves, House
Furnishings and Table Cutlery,
then we miss our guess very much.
We carry only the very best goods,
which are sold at the lowest
prices.

Opposite House

SOLID SlIiVKinyAUJR
BEAUTIFUL IMPOKTE1) VASES, BRIC-A-BRA- C,

AN D THE MANY HANDSOME ARTICLES IN
I n: STt CK. WE CAN SUIT EVEKYON F.S
PURSE.

IT. D. FOLSOM, Jeweler.
1703 Second Avenue.

JOB

Painters
FAF23 !Li2?3EB3, oio.

S20P, 410 Sarartoeath S.; BOSS ISLAIH). ILL.

Nip

Everything absolutely guaranteed as represented.

Allen. Mvers & Company
Second Avenue.

Avenue

Harper
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CEEDIT TO CABLE.

One Correspondent Terms Him
a Hypnotist.

EI3 MAGNIFICENT GENERALSHIP.

Bow Be Won Old Colleague On by One
Over loth Side of Chicago aa the City
of the National lcmocratle Conven-

tion.
Cornelius Gardner, the Washing

ton correspondent of the Chicago
Evening Journal, in his write up of
the causes which led to Chicago win-
ning the democratic national conven-
tion pays this glowing tribute to the
worth of lion, lien 1. Cable, of this
city, Illinois member of the demo-crati- c

national committee:
'Chicago's victorv is due to Ben

Cable,' said Lieut. -- Gov. Sheehan, of
Sew York, to tho Journal corre
spondent immediately after the tight.
I never saw such rood work done in

mv life as Cable performed during
tne lighting of tbe national commit-
tee. He has shown himself to be a
political general of the very highest
order. W nen 1 tell vou he even in
duced me to vote for Chicago and
also my fellow New Yorkers; Mr.
Crimmons, who is Whit- -

no's representative here and who
held Rhodo Island's proxy, to vote
for Chicago also, you will appreciate
the excellence of 'his work. It was
one of the most interesting experi
ences oi mv lite. Alter the hrst few
ballots, when Chicago slumped from
6 to 4, and remained there, the
chances of that city winning the
prize were mil.

" 'Cable, however, hopeful from
the first, never lost courage a mo
ment. He worked with the individ-
ual members, and they did most
persistent effort in capturing the
necessary number or votes to give
the convention to Chicago. He se
cured them chitfly on account of his
own personality," and the fact that
he. himself, requested it on his indi
vidual account. Of course, 1 should
have preferred to have had tho con
vention go to .New York, ami 1 voted
for New York until there was but
one vote for that citv beside its own.
Then I acceded to Cable's earnest
solicitations and cast my ballot for
Lhicago.

Cable Win Curman.
" 'It was an excellient piece of po-

litical work on Hen Cable's part that
gave Chicago the convention, sa:d
Senator Gorman. The senator, him
self, was for New York, and his sec
ond choice, Cincinnati. Cable, after
a number of votes, went to the sena
tor and made a personal plea to him
to cast his ballot for Chicago. The
senator said: ! would like to
oblige you, Ben, but what's the use?
Cbicajro can't win this tijrlit.'

" 'Yes, it can,' said Cable. I
have got the votes of North Caro
lina, Georgia and the District of Col
umbia, and a vote which Michigan
has been casting for St. Louis has
just been promised me. Now, if you
will give me your strength, Chicago
will win.'

" 'If that is the case, Ben, I guess
vou will be successful, and I think
this is about time to break,' said
Gorman.

"National Committeeman Norris,
of the District of Columbia, took up
the story here, anil continued: !
had been voting for St. Louis all the
time. And St. Louis was, in my
opinion, the citv destined to win the
prize. Had it not been forCable.it
would have gone to St. Louis. Cable
did a splendid piece of work. He
came to me and took me by the lapel
and made a strong personal plea for
support, ami he emphasized his
words by boiing a hole in my left
chest wiih his lore'inger.

'morris,' he said, ! have never
made a personal request of you
my life. Now. I want you to do me
the favor of casting your vote for
Chicago.

'But Ben,' I said, 'I have been
voting for St. Louis and don't see
how I can change.'

Make a Special Pica.
'But I make this a fpecial plea,'

said uabie, 'and n you will give me
your support, we will win.

'He had seen Gorman and gotten
his support before coming to me.
and had gone to Harrity, who was
voting for New York. He persuaded
Harritv to abandon New York and
induced him to wire to Miunesota
for Committeeman Djran's proxy.
Immediately Harrity received th.s
proxy and he cast it fjr Chicago to.
gether with his own vote'

" 'Cable then went to Brice and af
ter a hard argument with the sena
tor, drew a promise from Brice if it
were necessary to prevent the con
vention going to St. Louis to vote
for Chicago.

'Brice would, of course, stick
out for Cincinnati so long as there
was any use in doing so. The break
then began and Ch'Cago won. Al
though surprised. I am glad-"- '

The Journal tells in its head of how
Cable forced fellow committeemen to
vote for Chicago, also terming him a
hvpnotist. and says that Sheehan
Brice and Gorman fell nnder the
spell, and that "when a man was
obdurate Ben turned his eloqaence
loose and let Lis magnetism run
wild."

la Olden Time
People overlooked the importance of
permanently beneficial effects and
were satisfied with transient action;
bat now that it is generally known
mai syrup o: tigs will permanently
cure habitual constipation, well in
formed people will not buv other
laxatives, which act for a time, but
hnally injure the system.

BEA.D "AN 'AliTlHT IN CHIME."

TO CLEAN THE STREETS.

Street and Alley Committee Takes Matter
In Band.

The street and allev committee of
the city council regarding forbear
ance as no longer a virtue has deter
mined to undertake the task of hav.
iog the pared streets cleaned, and
Chairman Schneider has given orders
to Street Superintendent Holland to
begin tomorrow morning, lhe op
erations at first will extend over
Second avenue from Fifteenth to
Twentieth. Third avenue from Fif-

teenth to Eighteenth and Fifth avenue
from Twenty-thir-d to tbe Rock Island
depot. Of course, if the committee
really means business, all intersect
ing paved streets will necessarily
have to be cleaned, too, as it would
be onlv a short time until the accu
mulations of the thoroughfares re
ceiving no attention would be drag-
ged back onto the cleaned streets
that they would be in as deplorable
a condition as ever, shortlv.

The action ia ordering the street
superintendent to begin this work,"
said Chairman Schneider this morn-
ing, "is prompted entirely by the
committee, which resolvel upon such
a course at its meeting last Friday
night. I was instructed to have the
work done, and that is what I now
propose to do."

The pucne win neave a sign oi re-i- ef

when it is learned that the
streets are to be cleaned, and will be
so overcome with delight at the pro.
spective revelation that there will be
no dispute as to whose business it is to
see that the long existing conditions
are remedied the mayors or the
aldermen'd.

BURGLARS VISIT MILAN.

White' General Store Entered and a Lot
of Good Taken.

Burglars entered Frank White's
store in Milan by cuttiDg their way
turougn a winuow in me rear last
night and secured about seven hun
dred cigarets and cigars, together
with chewing gum, etc.. all amount
ing in value to about ?i'o.

Indications are that boys did the
job, as the hole broken in the window
through which thev entered was not
large enough to admit the body of an
ordinary man. being but l?xli inches
in diameter, and it is not improbable
that a couple of Rock Island boys
will be called upon to explain then-
presence in the vicinity of Milan at a
late hour last night, air. v hue was
at polico headquarters today and
says be understands that two young
fellovva about. 1G years of age
answeriug a description of a couple
who were at his store Saturday rode
to Searstoan .from Kock Island at 11
o'clock last night. They had their
skates along and alighted at Sears- -
town from whence it is supposed
they waue i to Milan to avoid sus
picion. The burglary was commit
ted between 11 o'clock and nr.dnight.

ur Nw factories.
The incorporation papers for the

new reailue Shoe company have
been, received from the secretary of
state, an 1 a meeting will be held
Thursday afiernoon at Csrse hall to
complete the organization.

The other new factory to which
reference has been heretofore made
in The Augis is developing daily
and seems almost assured. It will
bring to Kock Island from a neigh
boring city a plant such as we do not
now possess and give employment to
about one hundred men at the start

With these two institutions and the
rootfng factory already piRnted at the
f jot of Seventeenth street, Kock 11-an- d

will open the spring season with
three new industries all brought here
freni elsowhere and all improved by
tne inmge.

Oliitnary.
Mrs. Julia E. Medill, of Milan,

died this morning at 9:15 of brain
fever at the home of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. 1. II. Harris. She leaves
beside her husband, George D.
Medill brother of T. J. Medill. Jr.,
of this city aid her parents, one
orotner, Charles 11., and one sister,
Nellie B., to mourn her loss. Mrs.
Medill was born March 27. 18S7 and
was married April 4, 1891. She was
an active member of the M. E. church
and of the Home Forum. The grief
stricken husband and family have the
sympathv of their many friends in
.1 - T . -
meir oereavement.

Turner' Lean Year Ua.II
Turner hall rang with mcrriracr. t

oaiuruay evening on the occasion of
i.c n.-a-o iear oau (riven dv the
Ladies lurmng society. There were
about tl f 1 V pniltklo in aM.n.nna anil
the event was characterized by the
unusual amount of enjoyment which
nrevailed from tho lu).,rnr.;n until
the strains of "Home, "sweetHome"
uurst lortn and which was large
due to the unique dispatching of t
apDointmtnts invriMi.
upon the sterner sex for executio n
i uktk was a nice supper at m d
ni?ht and Rlpnpr'a firhnitri f ur- -
nished music for the merry dance

To Whom It May Concern.
Notice is herebv given that the

heretofore existi ng
between William M. Kinner and
W'illiam Bennett under the firm
name of Kinner & Bennett, has been
this dy dissolved by mutual con-sep- t,

the said Kinner tetiring from
said firm, and the new firm of Ben-
nett & Co. succeeding to the bus-
iness and assuming all the debts
and liabilities of the old firm and
collecting all accounts duo and
owing to it.

Cock Island, 111.. Jan. 17. 1895.
William M. Kissek,

. William Bexxett,
William Beskett & Co.

Subscribe for The Aegis.

IT MAY COME HEBE.

The Next Convention of Illinois
Supervisors.

ROCK ISLAND COUNTY DELEGATES.

Will Lemre for Kankakee Tonight to re
Every Ponible Effort to Have Till City
Selected (or Kext Tear Meeting or
County Representative.
Chairman Carey and Supervisors

Vinton, Swank and Schoonmaker, of
the county board, and possibly Su
pervisors VV llson ami CJuayle, leave
this evening for Kankakee to attend
the state convention of the associa-
tion of supervisors of Illinois. The
first four named are the accredited
delegates of the Kock Island county
board, and the others will go if they
can arrange to do so to help the
effort which is to be made to bring
the convention to be held next
year to Kock Islan '. TLe bock
Island county board at its last
session, in providing for the
appointment of delegates to the con
vention, instructed them to use every
possible effort to insure next year's
convention for Kock Island. Super-
visor Quayle, who may be detained
at home on account of sickness, has
nevertheless been busy today prepar-
ing a pamphlet to be distributed in
the convention, setting forth the ad
vantages of Rock Island county, its
facilities for properly entertaining
the supervisors and voicing the hos-
pitality of Kock Island and Moline.
The circular is to contain a cut of the
new Kock Island county court house,
with the inscription: "New Rock
Island county court house in which
the convention may be held," as the
structure will be built and dedicated
by that time.

Would be Welcomed.
The state convention of county

supervisors would be heartily wel
comed to Kock Island, and it is hoped
the supervisors committee will be
successful in its efforts to induce its
coming to this city. Kock Island
has bad the honor of entertaining
nearly all of the representative state
organizations the doctors, the den
tists, the druggists, the plumbers.
the bankers, the x. M. J. A.,
the G. A. K., the Sons of Vet-
erans, the liquor dealers, the
undertakers, together with vari
ous industrial and secret societies
as well as many of national import
ance such as the Army of the Ten
nessee, and has always acquitted
itself with credit aud prb'.e, and it
assures a hearty welcome to the
county legislators if they will come,
The state Knights of Pythias are
coming m the fall of the coming
year, and there are other state socie-
ties likely to grace the city with
their presence. The city and the
county have a'mu iant opportunities
to make the stay of any body oi men
pleasant and prolitable.

The supervisors' convention would
occupy a session and would
bring 400 delegates to Kock Island.

Another River Accident.
There was another accident on the

river yesterday which nearly re
sulted in the drowning of a horse be
longing to John Langwerth, a Dav
enport hackman. When about a hun
dred feet from the ferry dock coming
toward the Kock Island shore a sec
tion of the ice gave away, under
Langwerth s outht and a passenger,
who happened to be llliam Neth
The horse and cutter went down and
the driver and passenger jumped on I

and escaped ducking and possible
drowning. The horse was all under
water save its head and would have
perished in a little while. The hack-ma- n

hustled around and secured a
rope, with which the animal was
pulled from the water by the aid of
another horse, which was attached
to the other end of the rope. The
cutter was afterward removed.

Blood and nerves are closely re
lated. Keep the blood pure with
Hood's Sarsaparilla and you will not
be nervous.

The worst cases of rheumatism can
be cured by Kidneykura. We guar
antee it.

All the Season's

Delicacies

AN be found at BLAKES
ley & McDonald s.

Malaga Grapes,

Choice Oranges.

New Figs, '
Nuts and Dates,

Extra Choice Apples.

Big Line of Candies,

Foreign and Domestic Cheese

Drop in and see our Elegant Store
and Display.

Blakesley & McDonald,
2301 Fifth Ave. Phone 1186.

McCABE'S
Coats, Jackets, Capes.

We mentioned last week that we
bad just made a most advanta-
geous purchase of ladies' Jackets,
Coats and Cloth Capes, as well as
a quantity of Plush and Fur Capes.

We stated that these were all
bargains worthy of due considera-
tion from intending buyers. Every
word we said in praise of these
goods has been much more than
verified by every customer visiting
the department since the goods
were received.

The verdict is unanimous. Now
if you need a Coat, Jacket or Cape,
don't delay.

We bought them for SO, 40 and
50 cents on the dollar, and they
will be sold as bought.

Bring your money, as the cash
is the only thing we want to ex-

change for.

INDKKI),

4

sell

5

Calico Bargains."
old Giant

heavy, usually and 10c. A new
lot just in. We sell it Sic.

One case Stl Regis
prints, inches wide, always
same as Louisianes. We sell
lot at Clc.

Tuesday we sell good Indigo
Prints for 4c a yard.

Dress Goods.
Only 28 Suit Patterns left. French and German weaves, all the way

from $6.50 to t'J a pattern. We out the remains this before
invoicing at S3.GH for your choice, f3.G8, $3.6.3. Everything left
in our best imported novelty suit patterns up to $14 will be closed before
inventory. Take your choice, only $4.97. Plum, sure, for early
choosers.

A lot of 38-in- black all wool Jacquards, value 62c, for week,
only 41c.

Mc OABE BROS.
1720, 1722, 1724, 1726. anl 1723 Second Avenue.

LUCKY
JIOKK SO IF

YOUH WINTER
YOU HAVE NOT BOl'GIlT

OVERCOAT.
ORDER TO MAKE ROOM FOR SPRING

GOODS THAT WILL SOON BE ON COUN-
TERS, WE HAVE MARKED THE BALANCE

WINTER OVERCOATS AT A PRICE YOU
WILL SAY AT ONCE ARE

?DIRT CHEAP.
IVlen's Dress

$5.9). now
9 00

4 13.50
15.00
16.50
13.00
22 00
23.50

t

Your money back should

Somniers
1804 Second Avenue.

.SJHEOIESi

tv5
53.

The Cloth, wide and
9

for
3.000 yards

SO 10c,
this

shall

close week
3.GS,

this

IN

OUR
OK

OUR

4

i

China and Jap Mattings.
We are receiving our new stock

of China and Jap Mattings. A lot
of 60 rolls came in last week and
about the same quantity coming
this week.

We shall unload those early re-
ceipts at the lowest prices you
have ever known for strictly first-cla- ss

Mattings.

Bicycles.
One car load of Bicycles landed

Saturday. High-clas- s wheels at a
low price, to set the wheels rolling.

man,

Overcoats.
$4.90

f, 95
lo.oo
12.00
13..00
15.00
18.50
20.00

you do as well.

& LaVelle
One Price.

For Everybody,
At prices to suit every-

body.

We are now showing the
largest and most complete
stock in the city. Goods to
suit you at prices guaran-
teed to be lower than the
lowest.

We make a special effort
to please.. You ought to
have some warm shoes for
this weather. We can please
you in that line.

Schneider's Central shoe store,
1712 SECOND AVE. Formerly known a Schneider's Cash Shoe Store

TRfOIffEST LAP MP IVY WORg,
We will call for your lanndry bundle any day you say,
wath your clothes in fine li.tered waters, use the very
best washing materials that money can buy, use no in-
jurious alkalies or acids, iron them in the most

Modern Ironing Machines
Known to science, being careful not to tear them, shrink
or fade them. Then we will deliver your bundle on
the day promised. If there is any loss by fire, by cleri-
cal error or by fading we will reimburse yon in full.
This is what we term "honest" laundry work. Drop a
postal we'll do the rest.

Rock Island Steam Laundry.
Baursfeld & Sexton. Telephone 1293.


